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TIME TABLE KENTUCKY CENTRAL It R

STATIONS

Lve Maysvllle
Ar Paris
Ar Lexington
Ar Wluclicstor
Ar Richmond
Ar Covington
Xve Covington
LveRlchmond
Lve Wtnchesr
Lve Lextugtn
Lve Paris
Ar Mhysville

90
70
GO

20
10

Express
exce pt
Sunday
615 a in
810 am
010 nm

1130 am
200 pm

130 pm
616 pm
7 u pm

oxcpt
Sunday
1203 pm
210 pm
000 p m
250 pm
410 pm
683 p in
oVcoTiVnil
720 nm
725 juxa
815 am
l3u am

No 56
Sunday0y
115 pm
331 pm
415 pm

70 am
743 am

1000 am
For rates or Information apply to 8 F B

Moise division passenger ngent Covington
Ky or V C Sa Uller wtzent Mhysville Ky

11950
Preulnmi

450
400
350
300
275
250
225
200
175
150
125
100

SO

50
40
30

nccomn

IN CASH
GIVEN AWAY

Smokers of Blsckwells Gontilno
Bull Durham Smoking1 Tobacco will
rccclvo Premiums as follows on
terms and conditions hero specified

1st PREMIUM SBTOQQ
2d S2000
3d 1000
22 other Premium as hero shown

Tho 25 premiums will bo awarded
December S3 1S4 1st Prcmltim
Hoes to tho person from whom wo re
celvotholarKcstnumberof our empty
tobacco bvs jirhr to Dee 15 2il will
bo riven for tho next largest number
and thus In tho order of tho numlxT
of empty Intra received front each
to tho twenty five successful con
tertants Each bit must bear our
orihlml Bull Durham label U S
Itovenuo stamp and Caution Notice
Birs must bo done up securely In a
package with namo and address of
studer and number bf Mtrs contain
ed platuly marked on the outside
and must be sentclnws prepaid to
IllackwellN Diirliniu Tolmcco
Co DunitAM N 0 Kvery Keuulno
packatre haH jIcturo of Bull

Sec our next announcement

New Advertisements
ri1ESTii BY TIME

STRONGS
PECTORAL PUIS

In successful use for

HALF A CENTURY
The best lemedv for Coughs Colds Dyspep ¬

sia and Rheumatism Insure Henltiiy ¬

Good Digestion Repulniity ol the bowels
A precious boon to Delicate b emnles sooth ¬

ing ana bracing the uei vous system and giv ¬

ing vigor and health to every fibre of the
body SoUi hyilmgilJs For pamphlet etc
address C E HULL CO 18 Cedar Street
rew joik uuy

AGENTS WANTED SSISm
BURNER No more Uoublo to move wicks
Every family wants It Fit any lamp Use
wme globe Sells at slalit Tlnee burners lor
t to any addiess Roller Lamp Burner Co
73 Murray Street New York

XTT ALTEK BUTTKK3IAN

Designer and lmpoiter ol

ITALIAN MARBLEj

Scotch and American

M IE M HUM T

Odlce Hill 0

Estimates given ou work and designs furn ¬

ished orgottuu up live ol charge I have
employed Mr J A AIcUann who lias had
long expedience In the Monumental business

myOdlt WALTER BLATTERMAN

HERMANN LANCE
UJ

I--
Am

TJhx

7 l At n nRih 5 irvww

fi05pm

Appe-
tite

II011

PI

MrAUGoodHHiKl Work WARRANTED

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA
Successors to Cooper Blsset

Denier In fKoveNIJuiitcN Unrblcfzc
MuutoIutiiMl iiinuiifitvturorN olTln

Conner mill Sheet Iron IViiro

Special attention paid to tin rootling guttoj
and Hpnutiug Piactlcal plumbers pus auo
steam tillers Wrought Iron and lead pipes
Ac All work attended to promptly and
warranted
J3 E Second Bf afldly MA VHVILLE RV

U
YSPEPSIA
After 53 years practice I have found
a Posltlvo and Permanent Cure for
this fearful disease and ail derange
ments of the itlgeMWe organw St nd
lor testimonials Half pint bottlosSl
six tor S5 JK X XV URMMKf
lUdwlm Cluulotte Noith Cuiollna

PILES
AddllfcS ANAKKSIH
New xork

Anakesis aSEE
relief and Is an italiblo
euro for IMIcn Price Sl ¬

at druggists or sent pro- -
paiu W man wanipio iree

Makers box J41A

J arcCAUTIlEY Licensed auctioneerJ for Masou and adjoining counties Or-
ders

¬

lea at the Bulletin ottlce will receive
prompt attention P O uddiess Mt Curmel

MAYSVILLE FRIDAY 27 1884

ME DEMAND TILDEN

According to Best ana Latest Ac- -
counts is Irrepressible

An Immense Mass Meeting- - in Pro-

cess
¬

of Incubation

Conference Between IJutlcr and Kelly
Hewitt for Cleveland Flower

Claiming it Majority of tho New
York Uclccntlou George William
CurtU Exnlulus

New York June 27- - A movement Is on
foot to hold a mass meeting to urge thw
nomination of Samuel J Tildon for Presi-
dent

¬

The originator of the movement Is
Mr J Edward Ireland Ho said yester ¬

day that a permanent organization would
be made on Saturday and that the meeting
would bo bold next week Mr Ireland said
that n gentleman who bud made a tour of
the State and bad found that tho Dem-
ocracy

¬

insisted on Mr Tildens nomination
regardless of bis personal wishos Mr Ire-
land

¬

has asked General Hancock to presido
at tho meeting and invited Senator Bayard
Senator Vost ex Senator McDonald of In-

diana
¬

Governor Cleveland Governor
Hoadly General John M Palmer Con ¬

gressman Eaton of Connecticut and Win
M Springer John Kelly and Mayor Edson
to speak

Conference Kctween IJutlcr unil
Kelly

New York June 27 A morning paper
assert that Goneral Benjamin F Butler
and John Kelly met yesterday and bud a
talk in Roger A Pryors ollico AVbilo all
tho parties questioned separately deny
any meeting with political significance it
is generally belioved that the mooting took
place

Hewitt Wan t Cleveland
Washington June 7 Abrain S Hew-

itt
¬

denies that ho is opposed to Cleveland
and says he is for him and thinks he will
havo a majority of tho Now York dele ¬

gates nt Chicago

The New York Sttiintlon
New Yohk Juno 7 Tho Woild publish-

es
¬

nn analysis ot the Now jScvk delegation
to the Democratic Convention at Chicago
which it asserts was made up and sont to
tho papers by Mr Flower yesterday It
ilgure thirty four for Flower twenty five
for Cleveland eight doubtful but elected
against Cleveland men live unpledged to
Cleveland

Georco IVllIlnin Curtis ISxpluln
New York June 27 Mr George Wil-

liam
¬

Ctirtts in a private letter to an in-

quiring
¬

gentleman says My opposition
to fuoKelectiouoMxRbiJiie does not spHm
chiefly from the platform or bis relation to
it whatever I may think of parts of tho
platform or of bis probable action as Presi-
dent

¬

Tho writer of tho letters to Mr
Fisber dated Juno 2 t and July 27 18011 and
the two letters of October 4 lbMt none of
which had be n made public wheu the ar-

ticle
¬

iu Harpers Weekly defending Mr
Blaine was published cannot be accepted
by me until thos0 letters aro satisfactorily
explained as a fitting representative of Re ¬

publican principles or methods however
warmly ho may approve tho platform or
profess tho desire to purify tho political
methods

IteNpettln Itcfbrni
New York Juno 27 Tho World edito-

rially
¬

says Ohio and Indiana rank them
solves besido Now York in condemnation
of those who sought to join issues with tho
itepuoucan puny on mo tnrin uoioro ou
tniuing a position of tho Government on
the issue of reform of those who ranted to
make bricks out of straw

Boforo reduction of tho duties omes thb
repuction of ruscality of expenditure of
bribery corruption and fraud Common
sense not Kentucky will prevail at Chica-
go

¬

Should victory follow and a change
bo secured one of the groat reforms will be
decrease of expenditure abolishment of i

needless taxation reform of the revouuo
and the reduction of the peoplos burdens

Florida Nomocracy
Pensacola Fla June 27 Tho Stato

Democratic Convention was called to or i

der to day W D Chiploy was chosen
temporary chairman and tho Convention I

took a recess At 0 p m it reconvened I

anil J F McLellaud was mado perma-
nent

¬

chairman Tho first ballot resulted
for Governor Berry 101 Pasco bo BariK s
7b lteces until morning was then taken

Kcpitbllcuit Nutloiiul Committee
New York June 27 Tho corridors of

tho Fifth Avonuo Hotel wero crowded with
ltepubllcan politicians to day Nearly all
tho members of tho National and Stato I

committers have arrived and a meeting of
both committees is announced to be held nt I

noon Stephen li llKius ex benator
Chnlfce John II Lyiuh of Mississippi

Chairman of tho Chicago Con-

vention
¬

Powell Clayton of Arkansasj
ex Senator Fesenden of Pennsylvania
Garrett II Ilobart of Now Jersoy and
Colonel George W Hooker of Vermont
are conspicuous in tho gathering Early
in tho day Stophen B Elkins and u few
other gontlemou members of tho National
Committee whoso names aro not divulcod
held a privato consultation at which it was
understood an attempt will bo mado to
complete the ticket before calling tho
comtnittoo togothor it was well under-
stood

¬

that tbero was no opposition to B F
Jones a wealthy manufacturer of Pitts-
burg

¬

who had been already agreed upon
as the chairman cf the committoo It was
not so easy however to agreo upon a sec ¬

retary Colonel Hooker wanted to be his
successor and Announced that he would
mako a vigorous tight for tho place Ex
Senator Fcssonden was Colonel Hookers
chief opponent and said ho would stick to
tho last Gar ett H Hobart of New Jer ¬

sey is also mentioned for tho placo
Tho National Committoo met at 1280 p

in a half hour after the time set for thci
meeting Tho roll call showed each to bo
represented by a Committeeman or proxy
with tho exception of Georgia Toxas and
Utah and Wyoming Montana and Wash¬

ington Territories Tho only business was

KYM JUNE

FOR

Temporary

tho appointment of a Committee of Tnreo
on organization consisting of J Manchester
Huyues of Missouri Garrett H Hobart of
New Jersoy and Frank More of Louisiana
Tho Committee then took a ret ess for bait
an hour it is understood that the reason
the Committee did not go right through
with its work and finish was on account of
being unablo to decide between Colonel
Hooker and Ex Senator Fossendon for Sea
rotary Tho majority of the Committee
favored Hooker personally but hesitated
about making isuo until they first definite-
ly

¬

settled which of the two was preferred
by Mr Blaine

IlotiiiK Interview
Washington June 27 A Pittsburg pa-

per
¬

published yesterday what purported to
be an interview with Speaker Carlisle In
it Carlisle attacked Randall savagely
Speaker Carlisle has not been out of tbi
city and has not said one of the tulngi
credited to bim in th publication

CONGRESS

Washington June 27 In the Senate
the Houso bill passed extending to water
transportation routes the pr visions in the
itatutes hitherto applied to land routes only
regarding tho immudiato transportation of
iutiable goods

HOUSE

The Senate bill passed authorizing tho
jonstru tion of a bridge across tho Missouri
it White Cloud Kansas

Mr Bingham from the Committee on
Postolllces and Post Roads reported a bill
fixing at two cents pur ounce or fraction
thereof tho rate of postage on mall matter
of the first class House calendar

Mr Stockslager from the Committee on
Penions reported a bill granting pensions
to surviving olhYors and men of tho Tippe
canoo cumpaign To Committee of tho
Whole

Mr Garrison nsked unanimous consent
to tako up tho bill for tho completion of a
monument to Mary tho mother of Wash-
ington

¬

1 ut Mr Wober objected
Mr Henley from the Committoo on

Public Lands reported a bill providing for
tho disposal of tho Cherokee resorvatiou
iu Arkansas House calendar

Mr Brown of Indiana endeavored to
havo thn Houso proceed to tho considera-
tion

¬

of tho Moican Ponsion Bill with the
Senato amendments but tho Houso de ¬

termined by yeis 115 nays bS to consider
lnnuished business being the bill to for-
feit

¬

tho land grant of tho Backbone t

Railroad in Louisiana

TONS OF DEAD FISH- -

Strange Spectacle In the Channel of
the Yoiichloshcny Illvcr

Pittsburg Juno 27 One of tho most
remarkable sights to be witnessed in West-
ern

¬

Pennsylvania at present is attracting
the attention of dwellers along the Yough- -
logheuy Hirer botweeu McKeesport and
Bradford Tho rivor between the points
named is filled with dead fish of all- - kinds- -

and sizes This ono stretch was heavily
stocked at the Gorornments expense a few
years si ace and attained prominence as a
resort t Dr anglers Captain Markle a res-
ident

¬

of West Newton said this morning
There Is an almost incredible number of

dead fish floating past The first I noticed
was on Monday ovoning last which has
been kept up constantly ever sinco I be-
lie

¬

re fully live tons have gone down the
river tho past twenty hours

Tho cause is attributod to tho heavy
How of sulphur water from the numerous
coal mines recently opened along the banks i

of the river In addition to the destruction I

of fish where the city of McKeesport draws
w - v u uumuuuou j

IMver is white with mnernl impurities not
at all pleasant to contemplate Much alarm
exists in regard to a largo quantity of de¬

caying animal matter impregnating th
stream

lUorganM Sous Atfltcn
New York Juno 27 M Morgans Sons

bankers and brokers suspended yesterday
made an assignment to day to William P
Dixon The preferences named in the as ¬

signment are Evarts Southway c Choate
lawyers for professional sorvices tho ac-

count
¬

not stated and William M Rogers
as administrator of the estate of Viola
Rogers the amount of the just indebted ¬

ness to him not oxceeding 11000 The as ¬

signment then directs the payment of all
tho co partnership debts and if any pro-
ceeds

¬

remain after they are paid they are
to be applied to tho payment of tho indi-
vidual

¬

indebtedness of the co partners

vumlcrbllttf IHen to bo Uniformed
Albany Juno 27 William H Vander

bilts latest order to uniform tho mon in
bis employ i1 being carried out Two
thousand uniforms aro being manufactured
at tho Secretarys olllce in this city The
buttons are sowed ou to conform to the
rules of the company so that wbM the
omployes wear their uniforms they tn not
BuLstitute black orbluo buttons

Ked Tiipo ItnhlcH
Janesville Wis Juno 27 Aloxandei

Murray a farmer residing near Albany
Green County was bitten by u horse on
tho hand and will probably die Murrayj
dog a largo hound wont mad recently and
bit oue of a splendid span of horses Thif
horie bit his mato and tho latter bit Mur-
ray

¬

The dog and tho horsos have beou
killed

Penitentiary for Life
Lincoln 111 June 27 In tho trfal ol

Hall and Ferris for tbo Mt Pulaiki mur-
der in progress thirtoon days the jury
Lave agreed on a verdict sentencing HaU
to a life term in the Ponitontiary

1 raw AVrentlliii Mute n
New York Juue 27 Edwin Bibby and

Matsado Sorakichi had a wrostling match
at the Gentlemans Driving Park Pattor
son Now Jersoy yesterday First bout
catch-as-catch-ca- n was won by Bibby in
twenty oight minutes tho socond bout
Japanese style by Sorakichi in nine min-
utes

¬

Tho match was decided a draw

Biino Bull
Bay City 10 Torro Haute 1 Muskogou

4 Saginaw 3 Hamilton 10 Riversides 8
Clavolnnd 14 Philadelphia 1 Providonco
5 Detroit 0 Dayton 10 Springfield 3 Chi
cago Reserves 8 Lexington 3 St Paul 5
StLUwar0 Fort Wayne 4 Grand Rap ¬

ids 3

A DELUDED YOUNG GIRL

How Miss Sowoll Sought to Entoi
Her Second Romance

The RcKtilt of Rending a Ileniitlful
Thins Cnlled Little Goldlo

Singular Action of Her
Parents and Teacher

Louisville Ky Juno 27 Regoi Asf
Miss Sewell of Washington the youtfg
lady who ran away from Eminence Ken-
tucky

¬

College last Saturday and wa
taken from Madarao Dalys bouse of ill
fame on Monday tho hackmn who drove
her from tho dopot to Madame Dalys tells
the following story I droye down to the
Short Line depot Saturday night and as
tho accommodation train came in and
stopped a stylish young lady dressed in a
traveling costume caino toward my hack
I asked her if sua wanted a hack She said
yes As sho entered tho carriage sho asked
to bo taken to tho Gait House and I took
her there Sho asked for the clerk He
camo to tho door of tho carriago and she
asked bim if ho would look for a namo iu
the city directory She gavo him a name
to loolofor and the number was given her
I drove her to the house where I alighted
and asked if tho party whose namo sho had
given mo lived thoro A lady said yes
and as I started back to the carriage to
tell her the young lady I was driving
asked me to drive fast around
tho corner which I did Sho
thon told rao to take her to
Lafayette street and stop at the best
sporting houso 1 never had occasion to
take my hack on the chute but I know
whoro it was I did not know who ran th
boune whoro I stopped but knew it was a
bad house When I lot her out in front of
the door she rushed up the stairs and said
sho wantod to see tho landlady Sho was
admitted and after waiting a long while
1 went up and asked tho girl if sho wanted
to leave Sho said no and after payina
mo my faro I tnen drove away

Madame Daly was seen by a reporter
Sho said

Saturday night a hack drew up in front
of my liouso and a finely dressed young
lady stepped out of tho carriago and rang
tho bell I went to the door and tho girl
came into the houso and asked if I was tho
landlady I said yes and I led her into tho
parlor She wanted to know my terms
I told her and asked her where she hai
boarded before Sho told me sho had just
run away from Eminence College and
wanted to lead a sporting life When sho
told mo that I told her she could not stay
as I would not be rosponsiblo for a jciing
girl like her So many girls go to tho bnd
and I have an innocent daughter of my
own I told her however she could stay
until sbo hoard from her mother Tho gjri
said sho thought that all sporting women
woro fine dresses made of silk ami satin I
soon got that out of hor silly bead
and I got her to give me the namo
of her parents which I wrote
down She talked vulgarly and seemod
determined to become a sporting woman
She looked atm girls and asked If all my
boarders were graduates I said to her tho
less education they have tho bettor poor
things for when u woman has been accus-
tomed

¬

to luxury she had better stay decent
One of the inmates stated that tho girl was
crazy

Sho asked me said tho inmato in ques
tion if our life was not a happy one and
If we did not havo a jolly time Then she
said that she had one romance in her life
and she was now entering upon her second
ono She said that her life was like a fairy
story that sue had read a beautiful thing
cnlled Little Goldie When Madame
Daly told hor sho could not become a reg
ular inmate sho told her that was funny
as lots of landladies would bo glad to have
hor

A reporter called at tho Houso of
Refuge yesterday but could not seo Miss
Sowell and only learned that sho wa
looking bad and denied most strenuously
tho hackmans story Her paronts have
not been heard from and Prof Giltner ol
the college Is away and caunot bo
reached by telegraph

REVENUE REFORM

Full Text or the Turlll IMnnk of the
Indiann Democracy

Indianapolis lud Juno 27 Tho tnrlll
plank udopted by tho Stato Democratic
Convention is as follows

AVe insist that the foderal taxes be
reduced to tho lowest point consistent
with efficiency in the public servico and
demand a revision and retorm of tho pre3
out unjust tariff Tho Constitution of the
United States which Is the only source oi
taxing power confers upon Congress tho
right to establish a taritE for rovenuo and
Ub a just exercii o of that power wo favor
such an adjustment of tho provisions within
the revenue standard as will roliovo as lar
us possible the necessaries of liio from the
burden of taxation and derive the princi ¬

pal amount of revenue for tho support ol
tho Government economically administered
from luxuries and such tarilf should be
adjusted without favoritism so as tq pre-
vent

¬

monopolies and thus In effect pro
moto labor and the interests of the laboring
people of tbo United States Wo insist
that tho surplus rovenuo shall bo faithfully
applied to the paymont of the public debt
When thoso rovenuo reforms shall havo
been accomplished tho pooplo may hope
for economical and honest oxponditures

Fire
Haverhill Mass June 27 In Morri

mao Port last night the carriago shops
owned by Thomas fcawyer Son and occu
plod by B A Jetty Co was burned
Loss 1000 insuranco 2000 George
Gunnisons carriago manufactory was also
dostroyed Tbo contonts woro saved Loa
on building 2000 insured D T Bar ¬

kers dwelling house burned Loss 1j000
no Insuranco The prompt arrival of the
Westbury stoamer savod tho villago

Peterroro N H Juno 27 Three large
bams containing a quantity of hay
farming tools ono cow and an ico houso
and contents belonging to J G Poaslee
wtro destroyed by lightning last evening

PRICE ONE CENT

A HEROIC LITTLE GIRL

The Co urn room Act of Twelve- -Year- -

Old Annie lUuck
New York Juno 27 Annio Ma ik

was tho heroinn of Roosovelt strset
last night and sho bore her honors
with bocoming modesty Annio is a twelve
year old child rather Blender and somo what
delicate and yotsho did not hesitate to leap
trom pier 27 into the East Rivor to rescue
a girl of her own age an entire stranger to
hor and succeeded after a heroic eirort in
drawing the half drowned girl upon a raft
and saving her life It was a few minutes
boforo 7 oclock whon Annio McAuliffe of
No 137 Cherry stroot was playing
on the pier Catching a pioco of rope
ho swung herself over tho string

piece intending to land on a raft
that was floating below A wave
iwopt the raft aside however and tho girl
plunged into the river Her scream was
heard by littlo Annie Mack who had boen
lent by her mother on an errand to the
water front and without stopping for a
moment to think of her peril sho sprang
from the pier and alighted on tho raft
The other had sunk twice and her hand
was just visible above tho water Annie
joized it and drew hor head ubovo water

Then said tho little one I kotched
her by the shoulder and rl her higher
then I ketched her round the waist and
dragged her on tho raft It was all I could
do I then got skoerod and didnt know
what I was going to do when a man he
cum along and took us both olL

Did you know tho girl
No I didnt know hor from a crow

Annie In ro began to cry ami when asked
tho trouble said Im nfraid the copll got
tne

Sho was reasnirod and told to dry her
ayes which hhe speedily did

Would you do tho same thing again
was nskol

I would that said tho plucky little
one Cause sho wasnt no friend of mine
and if she bad o been Id a drowned or got
her out

ASIATIC CHOLERA

Interview VItli M Pasteur the Km
incut Scientist ou the Subject

Paris June 27 Pasteur the celebrated
jcientist iu conversation with a reporter
to day said i have no doubt that cholera
is contagious

English authorities ventured the re-
porter

¬

admit that it is infectious but
deny that it is contagious

Much confusion in the uso of these
terms exist tho professor rejoined

Whero does infection end and contagion
begin Wo are still at fault as to the media
by which the disease is transmitted Per-
haps

¬

It is the cough wator perhaps by the
atmosphere I agree with Professor Kochs
tboory of bacilli but their existence is not
yet scientifically proved

Do you think tho disease will spread
farl I k - -

If it be real Asiatic cholera it will
jpred all over France doubtloss but with
what degree of intensity cannot be pre-
dicted

¬

Tho old notion that such diseases
always rage with tho same intensity is ex-
ploded

¬

Tho Professor in response to a conclud-
ing

¬

question expressed his belief in tho ne
essity of quarantine He attributed the

English prejudlco against it to their com-

mercial
¬

interests
the cholera

Toulon June 27 An ofllclal report
lvos the number of deaths from cholera in

this city yesterday st 8 but this is believed
to be an official minim umlzed number of
deaths from that disease

THE LIGHTNINGS WORK

Several Porwon i Killed and n Lare
Amount ot Property DiMtroyed

Pittsburg Juno 27 A terrific thunder-
storm

¬

passod ovor a portion of Western
Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio damaging
much property unil killing boveral persons
and a largo amount of live stock

At Murraysville Pa a boy named Woll
and four horses woro struck by lightning
and instantly killed A younger brother
of the boy was badly burned

At Waynosburg Pu Miss Josie Keener
and Wm Under woro seriously injured by
a lightning bolt and three horses killed

At Corry Pa soveral hoad of blooded
Btock belonging to Henry Caso were killed

At Salem Ohio Miss Minnie Westphar
agod sixteen was standing in tho doorway
when lightning struck tho veranda killing
her instantly

At Youngstown O lightning struck
the residence of Abner Meadskor killing
his daughter Minnio and seriously injuring
eevoral others of tho family Throe barns
woro also dostrojed near Youngstown

At Newcomerstown O tho storm was
accompanied by ti furious tornado Tree
tfvro uprooted fences wero blown down
ad great damage done to grain

At Cincinnati Churlos Miller thirty
ears of ago a carpenter living on Denhan

street in Fail mount a suburb was in-

stantly killed by a stroke of lightning Ha
wns working near his homo when tho fatal
Hash camo Patrol No 5 removed the body
to bis late residence Jacob Schneider
living in Newport was slightly injureJ
about the legs

FORTIFICATION BILL

Tho Democrat Object to nn Increast
of Nearly 2 500000

Washington June 27 The House Com
mittoe on Appropriations to day completed
consideration of tho Fortification Bill and
will report it to tho House at tho first op-

portunity
¬

as agroed upon by majority ol

tho Committee Tho bill appropriates 3
070000 Messrs Hancock and Ellis Dem-
ocrats and Klefor Cannon Ryan Calkins
Hoar and Washburn Republicans sup-
ported

¬

tho bill while Messrs Randall
Forney Holman Townsond Hutcblns
Follet and Burns Democrats will report a

substitute substantially the bill of last
year appropriating 000000 This is the
last ono of tho gouoral appropriation bills

Rumored Heavy Failure
Chicago Juno 27 A private dlspatcli

from New York says Stanton Co mil
lionaire Wall street brokers havo boei
forced to the wall No particulars yot


